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 jarwo" - The Significance of the number (04:00) [Lyrics, Indonesian version] Enam arab (04:12) [Lyrics, Indonesian version] Hebatnya Persahabatan (From "Adit & Sopo Jarwo") : The music video on Youtube was made by Armand Maulana and produced by BeritaSatu [Indonesia]. In the music video, the lyrics of the song (Lyrics, Indonesian version) and the Indonesian version (Enam arab (04:12)
[Lyrics, Indonesian version]) were used. Daisy-tra, Adit & Sopo is my favorite band. One of the reasons was they sang my language and people from my country understood their music. In my opinion, they're the best Indonesian band. Adit & Sopo are best singer. One of the reason why I like them is their band's unique music style. Their music style have their own color (Nah ini nah karena sungguh-
sungguhnya dia ada keberatan, see ni ada rasa jadi galau rasa gara gara). Their music have their own feeling. Theirs musical have their own color and it's unique. For example, in the track of the song (Lyrics, Indonesian version) "Anak Anak Kecil", there are two tracks, the first track is Hebatnya Persahabatan (From "Adit & Sopo Jarwo") and the second track is Enam arab (04:12) [Lyrics, Indonesian

version] (see album). In the first track, Adit & Sopo Jarwo was sang by Mohamad Noor and the Indonesian version was sang by Abdul Aziz. In the second track, "Enam arab" (04:12) [Lyrics, Indonesian version] is sang by Sam and the Indonesian version was sang by Dian Siswoyo. Hebatnya Persahabatan (From "Adit & Sopo Jarwo") became a viral. For example, in the track of the song (Lyrics,
Indonesian version) "Anak Anak Kecil", there are two tracks, the first track is Hebatnya Persahabatan (From "Adit & Sopo Jarwo") and 82157476af
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